
Waupaca Chain Invite
Date: Jan. 21, 2023
On ice at 7:00 a.m.
Coaches meeting: 6:45 a.m.
Lines in water: 7:30 a.m.
End: 1:00 p.m.

Awards: 1:30 p.m. at Peterson Marine
Limit to the first 10 high school teams. Teams may
split up into 2 teams with a maximum number of 15
students on a team.

To sign up to fish the tournament, please fill in your info on the following google doc.
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1h6V-czAHMRI7ZFdFTIjrdkzUDjIvl4kUjKU6eJmGrl4/edit?usp=sharing

Reporting Method and Tournament Style:
This will be a CPR fish tournament. Catch, photo, and release all fish. Conserving the local fishery is important to
maintaining fish populations for others to catch. FishDonkey will be used. The section for Northern Pike will cover ALL
GAMEFISH(pike, bass, trout). The section for Perch will cover ALL PANFISH(crappie, Blue Gill, Perch, Sunfish).
Coaches will take all pictures and record each fish species and length on paper as well. All fish must have mouth
closed and touching bump. Round down all measurements to nearest 1/4 inch. Picture should include both tail,
mouth, and measurement number. All teams need to have a bump board(preferably Rapala foldable).

Team awards will be given for top place in gamefish and panfish. Total inches of fish in each category divided by
number of anglers determines winners.

Individual prizes will be given out for the largest 3 bass, pike, crappie, and other panfish.
We also will be giving out a few random prizes to kids.

Host/Landing:
We will be checking ice conditions and making a decision as to allow ATVs/Snowmobiles at least 3 days in
advance. The Waupaca chain has some traditionally sketchy ice spots that we will mark on a map and send
to competing teams. This map does not mark every possible bad ice spot. You are responsible for knowing
the ice conditions. Treat all ice as unsafe and be prepared for emergencies.

Local Bait Shops:
Minnow Bucket LLC
E1545 County Q · (715) 258-2514
Open ⋅ Closes 6PM

Host School:
Waupaca High School

Contact info:
Brain Hoelzel - Waupaca HS Fish Coach
bhoelzel@cityofwaupaca.org
715-570-3399

Greg Franzen - Kaukauna HS Fish Coach
franzeng@kaukaunasd.org
(920)475-8230

Lake Info:
https://dnr.wi.gov/lakes/maps/DNR/0261100a.pdf

Parking:
Peterson Marine, E1171 CTH - Q, Waupaca
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